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A BUDDIIST PRIEST.
In forwarding the photograplh of which

our picture is a copy to the Irish Presby-
terian Missionary Society, the Rev. W.
W. Shaw says :--" Amongst the crowvd of
beggars gathered round the chapel door, I
noticed aBuddhist priest, and after a little
spolce to huiiîm. I took lis plhotograpl, and
found le was quite dunib, and had been so)
for years. is fannly had made a priest of
hini by wray of his getting a livelilhood, and
lhe simîply liv'ed by beggting. is clothes
were in rags and hie was altogether a piti-
able siglut. Suc are the spirituaIui4es
of China !"

TIE STORY OF A YOUNG JAPAIN'ESE
TEACHER.

Miss E. L. Linnard, in the Church a 
Home ancd .Abroad, tells the following :--In
liem lesson anc day a young Japaneso eaiie
te thue iord "Orcatai, " but did ixot kîxcî
its neaning. Turing ta the dictuiary,
sile rond, ' Cî'cator, me e uhmo croates ;" but
iras stillinii thie dal. Seotturned up a
lau'ger dietienar-, and reao, "Cietoi', aie
whîxo croates; a naine given ta Gol, wiho
nade all tliings." A startling thiought to
lier, for she had never heard of such a G iod
and it fiilled lier mind by night and by d;ay.
She luokod at the stars and said, " That
Goc iust have made allthese stars." The
sun, and even the trees, suggested the
thouughlt that Gcd made thei. Sh iwent
te the temple and looled at the iniage of
Buddhua, and said to herself, " It iras not
you, Buddha, for I never heard thaît you
mnade anything."

When sh e w'ent to Tohcie, an old woman
in the sanie lieuse said te lier, "Tasshcee, I
amx going to a meeting ; come with ie."

SWlat mîeetinxg ?"
" A meeting to hear about GCod."
" Oh no," said Tassheo ; " I do not mant

any of yourgocds. Ihav' a God cf my ownx
if I only knew where hue is."

Tasshce, howvmer, ient to the mîeetincg.
The mnissionary opened the Bible and read,
" In the beginninug God created tlie hoavens
and thue airthu." Tasshee ias startled.
'' Why," she said, " this is the God I amx
lookiing for ;" and she becanie so agitated
that sho couldi hairily keep lier seat, so
eager was shxo to put the question, " Whre
is ho ?"

gave anything: the peo-
ý 1111

1  plIh-ad te give themu of-

T:;? 'thirsting soul re-
wI iIjIiqii ccived tho ia"tcr of life.

Tasshoco is niow a Chiris-
ftin teacher (dispe.:sling
the water of life to others,
telling,, them of a God who
sparcd net his own son,
but gave him up for us all.

Z I TAKDl IT BACK !
Mother, just sec hore,

will you ? It's io'st nine
o'clock, and Ican't find a

ltsinigle thinllo !
I suppose Raymond did

nt include in the cata-
logue of "sinigle thing"
ny' of the aricles which

hie was tossing about seo
vigrously from place to
place.

Mother came, antd
funud that all the confus-
ion anîd trouble was' oc-
casioned by lier son's
bokl-strap having been
mlislaid. -

"Whendid youhaveit
last, Rav ?"

" Wy,last night, wyhen
I unstrapped iy bocks
and I left i; here on tic

1__._._. __._._table. Sonebody's been
meddclling with it, I know!
It iwas thattiresomeNora,

like as not!"P
''Nora, have yo seen Ray's bool-strap?"
"No, ma'am," replied Nora, lookinîg

clolefully around te roomin which sho had
put " to right.s" once this morning.

"Nonsense ! you must havo seen it, for
you've been poking about in here 'ever
sinice breakfast ; I wish you'd stay out till
I an gone to school, for you'rejusta bother
and a mneddlesome thing'?"

" Ray 1"
" Well, l'Il be late, nother ! There

goes Tom Lakce noir ! I never--"
S lere it is !" and imother reaclhed the

strap fron the top of the boolcase, where
it had lodged the night before ihen Ray
threw i; te knock a spider from the iall.

" And you needn't have called me a
mîeddlesoime thing, either !" said Nora, re-
proachfully, as hie strapped bis books and
ran.

" I take it back 1" called Ray, looling
round froin the doorway, and smilinîg, with
all the good-nature again in his face-" I
tale if; back " .

"Tale it back !" Ah, but can yeu?
Arc there not saome tings that you can
never, never tale back? Could Raymond
ever tale back that lasty ungenerous
speech le had made? No. Hei mighut le
sorry ; lhe muight confess that it was unjust;
but le could not take it back.

We can never tace back our words:-
words-little things .are they, but ah! se
înughty ! Hocw mnany words youhav'e cachi
said-even you, iwitl your young lives-
whicl you ivould be se glad to unsay !
angry words, thouughtless words, unlind,
cross, hasty words, dropped fromi your lips
upon the hearts around you. And they are
gono forever ! You cannot recall themux,
though you have said, perliaps, as Ray-
mndiici did, "'I tale it baci !" Bc careful
of your words, dear children. If you
would have a pleaisait past t loock back
upon by-and-by, without heartaches and
without regrets,be careful of your words ~
.Frendly rcètigs-.

THREE PINTS A DAY.
A doctor, walking ane day near a coun-

try Irorkchouse, saw ane cf the inmnates
seated by the roadside. He was an old but
intelligent-looking man, so hue addressed
hiiim thus : "Well, i agood sir, what

Wheln the ieetiing 'was over, she rusied brought you ta the orkh.r ouso ?" '.'Be-
to the iissionary, anid said, " Tell mie, cause I hadnot eniough te lcep nue,' was
where is this God that made thel heavens the reply. "Andti what did you work at-
and the earth " Her desire ias met by wha was your trade V" 'T Iwas a carpen-
proper instruction. She came to the next ter by ti'ado, sir." "A carpenter. I
meeting at lcard, "God so loved the tioughli a carpenter earned gootd wages."

crld, that hue gave his only ibegotten sont, "Yes ; very fair wrages." " Then I infer
thxat whosoever believethi iii him siould t that you wero improvident. PeaIps you
perishi, but have overlasting life." were rather iinteipciato ?" " Oh, ino,"

Here again Tasshee was startled. A Cod returned the man, somueyliat indtignantly ;
of love ! Her gods wer' gods of ihte, of "'Tinevertool more than thirepints:a day."
revenge, of anger'. This Gd gav' his son. " Oh, yon uever took more than threce
All the gods she had ever heiard of never puints a iay," repeated tue doctor. And ie

took a piece of paper and a pencil out of
his poclet. "o1'r how long did you drink
thrco pints a day as a rugular thing ?"

"Well, let me see," iused the carpenter;
say I began when I was twenty." "And

fiow ald areyounow ?" "I'm eighty now."*
That; Imeans you were- taking threo pints

a day for sixty years." Anid the doctor
worked out a sum with pencil and paper.

You need not have beei here, my friend.
If you hid put by the money you spent in
beer, and let if lie at compound interest,
you would now have iad over £3,000 !"

STRIKER STOWE'S WAY.
For years Striker Stowe, a tall, power-

fol Scotchman, had. held the position of
"boss strikor" at the steel works. Nearly
aill the men in lis departmuent were hard
drinkers, and hie was no exception ta the
rule. .

But ane day it wias announced among
the workmen that he h iad become religious
and, sure enougli, wlhen pressed ta take a
drink, ho said:

"I shall never drink mair, lads. No
drunkard eau inherit the kingdom of
God." -

The knowing nes smiled, and said
"W'aita bit. Wait until hot veather--
until July. When he gets as dry as r
gravel-pit, he will give in. Ho can't help
it."

But right through the hottest months
he toiled, the sweat pouring off in streamns
yet he seemed never be tempted to drink.

Finally, as I was taking the nen's time
one evening, I stopped and spoke to Im.
"Stowe," said I, "you uscd ta take con-
siderable liquor. ' Don't you miss it "

Yes," said he, emphatically.
How do you manage to keep away

fron ib?"
* U'eel, just this way. It's now tan

o'clock, isn't it ?"
Yes.

•" Weel, to-day is the twentieth o' the
nonth. Froin seven till eight I asked
that the Lord would help me. Hle did so,
an' I put down a dot on the calendar, right
nîcar the twncity. Froin eight- tilli nie
H-le kep' ie, and I put down another dot.
'Froûî nmin till tan he's kep' me, an' noo
I gie hin the glory as I put down the
third dot. Just as I mark these, I pray,
'O Lord, halp me-halp me ta fight if for
another hour.'

l How long shall you keep this up T' I
inquired.

"All o' ny life," was the earnest reply.
It keeps me sac full o' peace an' happi-

ness that I wouldn't gie it up for any-
thing. It is as if ho took nie by the hand,
and said, " War'k awa,'Striker Stowe, I'm
wi' ye. Dinua bo fearfu'. You teck care
o' yeer regular wark, and '11 sec ta the
de'il an' the thirst, and they shalina trouble
yo.' "-H. C. Pearson, in the Contributor.

REWARD FOR A SON'S DEATH.
Mr. Zwemer, of the Arabian mission at

Aden, writes in The Mission ield of cer-
tain facts which show that the Gospel is
reaching Moslems in various parts of the
world and bringing them ta Christ. One
incident which ho g'ives is so striking that
we present it entire:

"Some time ago there was a young Mo-
hammedan, the son of a great Mohain-
imedan saint and doctor, who had greant
anxiety of soulbecause of sin. 1-e rend tie
Koran through and through without find-
ing liglit, when he found in it au expres-
sion referring ta the Old Testanent and
the New Testament. The thought came
into this young man's hcarf, 'If I can only
get possession of a Bible, I might get what
I neecd." Most wodcerfully, two ladies
happened to be in the district, andi he got
what he wanted. Ho began with ithe Gos-
pel of St. John, and by the time he got toa
the third chapter hie was a free man and
desirous of throwing off Mohaimmedanism.
When his father heard of it, he oflered a
reward of 500 rupees ta any one wo would
kill his son, and 200 ta any onoowho would
bring himn the good news: For two years
I had ta watch over that young mai, and
then his father found himu, and witli much
difliculty we nanaged te keep lim safe.
At last the old man wont back with a New
Testament. A year after he came and
said that he lad brought together other
mullahs and read it to them. Ho also said:
'We have noticed that this is the New
Testament ; that shows nie there xmust b

an Old Testament, and they have sent mue
to get the ld Testament.' I had -the
pleasure of giving him ane, and just before
I left he caine iwith his son and said:
.'The God of ny son, uwhoim I iished to
murder, is now ny God , baptize me, too,
into the faith of Christ.'"

THE RESTFUL YOKE.
Mark Guy Pearse tells us of an incident

which occurred in connection witli a sermon
of his on Christ's invitation to the w'eary
and heavy laden.

"I had finisled ny sermon, ihuen a
good maan caine to ie and said, 'I iwish I
hiad known what you were going to preach
about ; I could have told you something.'

" ''Well, muuy friend,' I said, 'it is very
good of you. May I have it still ?' .

Do you knowi whIy lis yole is light,
sir ? If not, I think I eau tell you.'

" '' Well, because the good Lord ielps
us to carry it, I suppose.'

No, sir,' hie explained, shaking his
head ; I think I know botter than that.
You sec, irwhen I iras a boy ut home I used
to drive the oxen in my father's yoke, and
the yoke ias nover made to balance, sir,
as you said.' (Ihad referred to tlie Greel
wrord. But how much botter it ias to
know the real thin.)

"l He went on triumphantly: "Father's
yoles were always made heavier on the
eue side than the other. Thon, you sec,
iwa would put a wcak bullock in along side
tf a strong bullock, and the ligbt end
wo'auld cmie on the weac bullock, because
the stronger onc hxad the heavy part ofit
on bis shoulder.'

" Then lhis face lit up as lue said, 'That
is why the yolc is easy and the burden is
light-because the Lord's yoke is made
after the same pattern, and the lheavy end
is upon his shoulder.'

So shall ye find 'est to your soul."

DOING4 A'NiD PLANNING.

BY THiE REv. c. i. SiPuiGEoN.

A useful mian to Stonewall Jackson was
oId Miles, the Virginia bridge-builder.
One day the Union troops had retreated,
and burned-a bridge across the Shenan-
doalh. Jaclsoni, deteriiiied to folloir tlei,
summunioned Miles.

" You must put all your mon on that
bridge," said le ; "lthey muist work aIl
ight, and the bridge must be completed

by cayliglt. - My engiueer shall furish
you iwith the plan, and yon can go right
ahiead."

Early next' mrîning Jackson met the old
bridge-builder.

, " Well," said the gencral, " did thue on-
gmeer give you a plan for the bridge ?"

" General," retmuried Miles slowly, "the
bridge is doune. I don't know whether the
picter is or inot 1"

W wanit a fow more men of the Miles
order. Thîey do notplan, but work. In the
naine of all the hunaities, let us have
fewer plans and more bridges, shorter red-
tape and longer bits of flannel; and, if
possible, less bitter cry and more wool on
pour people's backs. Measureless oceans
of talki are not equal to a single cuup of cold
water really given in Chirist's name.

A THIEF IN A BAG.
The late Earl of Shiaftesbury, wellklnown

for his kindiess to the poor, once lost his
iwatch while walking in Wlhitechapel, a loiw
neighborhood in London. He advertised
his lass, as e valuebd lis watch because of
certain associations.

Wirhin 23 hours lis household iras
aroused by a violent ring and knîxock at the
street docir, and the noise of a vehicle-wias
heard hurrying away in the distance. On
openiug the front door, a big was fouid
filled iwitl soiethling that mnoved. On ex-
amîuininîg the.bag, a boy of the Artfi Docdger
class was found, tied band and foot and
gagged. Round his neck was tie nissinîg
watlu, and underneath ias a placard with
the words:

" Lock Mim up, mi Lord ; he'sa disgrace
to our profession ; he orter know as lhowî
yer Lorlship was free of the ward ; giv'
'in fivu years' 'ard.-Yer Friends."

The boy hlad been captured and sent
bacl by the thieves of Whitochapel.

The Earl did not tak the advico of his
"friends." He reformed the Artful Dod-
ger, and the boy finally becaune a light of
the London Shoeblack Brigade.


